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Is there anything in all this
world that is of more importance
to you than good digestion? Food
must be eaten lo sustain life and
must be digested and converted
into blood, When tho digestion
fails tho whole body suffers.
Chamberlain's Tablets are a

J rational and reliable euro for in- -
' digestion. They increase tlio
jllow of bile, purify the blood,
'strengthen the stomach, and tone
up tho whole digestive apparatus
to a natural and healthy action.
For sale by all good dealers.

A BIG JOB FOR STEVENS

.. P. Morgan & Co. Said lo Want
Him as Railroad Expert

WILL ALSO REPRESENT OTHERS

Would (Jive Undeveloped Section of West a Friend in

Court as He Understands Conditions His Word
Would be Final in Matter of All Railway Loans.

""-

The following from a recent
issue of the Telegram of particu-

lar interest lo this section as Mr.

Stevens knows conditions in this
country and it means that wo

have a friend. If railroad pros-

pects were bright before they
are brighter now. The Telegram
says:

Portland friends of .lohn F.
Stevens, fonnei president of the
Hill lines in Oregon, have been
advised from the Fast that he is

considering and probably will ac-

cept a position in New York
which will make him the domi
nant figure in the railroad world
of America. This position is that
of fiscal representative of the
great financial houses of Kului,
Loeb & Co., .1. P. Morgan & Co.,
and other heavy investors. His
field will be devoted exclusively
to passing upon railroad securi-

ties upon which prospective loans
will be predicated. His word is
to be final in the matter and his
recommendation to the Wall
street interests will determine
what railroad projects, whether
new work, renewals, extensions,
feeders of branches, shall be
financed by the money powers.
His capacity will be of an advis-

ory nature and will not mean
that he will be identified with
any of the great iinaueiai imer

official but lief- - nml m,L Va"

will furnish them with expert
advice by which they shall be
guided in their future railroad
operations.

The creation of the new
in the financial world has come
about, it is said, largely from a
suggestion which Mr. Stevens
himself made some time ago
when it appeared that the out
look for active railroad operators
was far from hopeful. Wall
street has been deeply impressed
with the fact that while the
banks have been piling up large
reserves and that has been
plenty of money in the country,
it has been withheld from Invest-
ment in railroad securities, which
usually are regarded as the safest
investments in the country. The
lightness of the money market
has been responsible for the re-

trenchment in tho railroad field
and the powerful financial inter-
ests have felt that some means
must be devised whereby the
large money surpluses may be
put lo work on a safe basis.

The money kings have been
brought face lo face with the re-

markable situation, namely, there
is plenty of money stored away
that might be available for rail-

road construction, but there is no
public in such securi-
ties. This situation is said to
have brought about tho sugges-
tion that some means musl first
bo found to restore confidence
and next that Wall street must
know what projects are tho most
desirable to finance. This, the
money kings discovered, would
require the services of a man
versed in financial matters, un-

derstanding puliiic sentiment and
knowing from experience what
securities are good and what
properties are not satisfactory
from the investors' standpoint.

The matter was laid before
Mr. Stevens, whose training in
practically every line of railroad

W. T. l.i:Sll;U,
AlwKiKer "nil SitlcMiiuii,

work, whose abililyas an organi-
zer, whose executive capacity,
have him admirably for
such a responsible duty. Mr.
Stevens, as is well known, is a
great engineer, experienced in

'oration and in construction work:
he has been a railroad operator
with marked success and he
knows trallic. He has also seen
service as an executive. Resides
Ihesoqtinlifications.he is n shrewd
student in financial matters, and
knows the ell'ect of public opinion
as reflected in railroad legislation
and rate legulalion on the value
of railroad properties and the de-

sirability of railroad securities.
The commanding power that

will rest with John F. Stevens in

such a capacity is only too evi-

dent. He wiil be unfettered in
his operations and all railroads
and railroad projects will look
alike to him. He will be in a
position to say whether a large
railroad system is to have the
money that may enable it to
throw its lines thousands of miles
across the country; he will be in

a position to report that a cer-

tain property will warrant finan-

cial assistance if the railroad's
policy is changed.

Tho most important field of
railroad operation is, of course,
the Western portion of the coun- -

esls in an capacity, u w,,,cl1 Hl,'cet

billet

there

confidence

fitted

lias noi snown any very Kreat
concern, but with which Mr.
Stevens is thoroughly familiar.
Il is also a fact that the expendi-
tures required in constructing
transportation lines in this, sec-

tion of the country are extivinely
heavy and in large measure not
warranted unless Wall street can!
be shown the possibilities ol de-

velopment of the country will be
such as will bring in satisfactory
returns

Mr.

quick

man see lay's the
possibililiesoftheOregon 150 ItiO

the most expansive undeveloped miles.

domain in the United
was also of the first rail-

road men in the country to stale
openly the effect of adverse
decisions in tho trust

or financial crash would follow
lissolulion of these monopolis
tic industrials.
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to control the common
pests of the vegetable flower
garden are in
Tiulletin in preparation

publication by W. F. Wilson.

"Destructive insects
their either eating por-

tions plants, the
juices there! Wil-

son. "The group
are controled food poisons

"
licides. --

"The internal insecticides are
divided two which

Homestead Locations

AGENCY AND COMlllNlill HARVESTER

I'h.

Y

sprays consist of arsenicals ap- - The personal attention given
plied with water or lime-sulf- guests at the French has
as a distributing agent. 'given it a good reputation L. 15.

"About the only in use at; Gulp, Prop,
thepresent time arsenate of ,, ,j ,Iow(,i ., ,)00llIar ,inu;.

which, when properly ' rnnclo,
J8t ()f CJrmishm.Vi myH

nnc unadulterated is elhc.ent, ..W(J UH0 chnin,,(.rIain., Cough
anddoes not burn the ohage, as om. ()Wn hoI1BelloId

green sometimes loes k)(JW R JH l,xccfjnl ... ,,or
ordinary two pounds of KaIo ., j (IcaIcnJ

arsenate of lead to gallons
of waler is effective. At
it is necessary to use five pounds
of arsenate of lead to fifty gal-

lons of water as some insects
not readily succomb to a small
amount of the poison.

"The dry spray applied in

a powdered form, and there are
a numbcrof these on the market,
including several brands of pow-

dered arsenate of lead. Paris
green and arsenate of lead, when
pure, are as efficient as al-

though at the present lime Paris
green is more in use than the
other, Paris green applied lo
plants in an unadulterated condi-

tion may seriously burn the foli-

age. To obviate this difficulty it
should be mixed with 20 or 2T

pounds of air-slake- d lime, fine
road dust or wheat flour every
pound of the Paris This
may be applied with a dust
or sifted on the plants means
of a gunny sack. Hellebore in ai
powdered form and fresh val-- i
liable for poisoning such insects
as injure small fruits orvegeta-- j
hies which are nearly ready for
market and thus are too far ad- -

vanced for poison, to be desira-- 1

hie. It should be dusted over
them when they are wet with
dew.

a Ni:ii.i:cTi:i hoad.

Ike Holland of the P. L. S.
Co., spent in Ontario.

stated that the people of the
Hums section were quite bitter
over the manner in which the
roads in this county to
Hums were neglected and they
would certainly take advantage
of the outlet through
unless these roads were passible
in the near future. At present
the indication are that few cat-
tle from the Hums section will

to Ontario this season, all
the large holders shipping the!"
other route. The hay all
fed last winter and the cold sea-
son is keeping the grass back
and will make a shot t hay crop.

Argus.

A (iOI)l) WORD 'W HUUNS.

within a reasonable I

length of time. , Mr. Stinton, who accompanied
That Stevens should be. the Hill railroad party to Hums

selected for such a position will last week, reported a fine trip
not as a surprise to those and time. Tho party left
who know him, and particularly Prineville Wednesday morning

to people. (and made the run to Hill Han-th- e

first to the immense, Phe in Harney county
empire, day. distance of or
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The people of Hums gave the
party an enthuiastic welcome. '

The and building were)
decorated with gay colors and
the band boys and schoolchildreni.i i

been discounted Wall street completed a welcome made
that no narlicular upheaval visitors feel that it

Ways

described a
which

or

HOLT

streets

to be there. There speech
making and general felicitation
all round. Luncheon served)
with real western hospitality ami
it is safe to say if the presi-

dent of the Hill roads can do
'anything for the Harney metro
polis it will be theirs for the ask-
ing. The party returned to
Prineville Friday evening and
the railroad men left for a visit
t west side the followingassistant entomologist at tu.

la-- I'nnovillo Journal.Oregon Agricultural College.
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Will Hoyle is sull'ering from
pneumonia.

Sick headache results from a
disordered condition of the

taken into the stomach, the sec-- 1 stomach, and can bo cured by the
ond bv contact or external insce-l'is- o of Chamberlain's Stomach

' and Liver Tablets. Try it.
sale by all good dealers.
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W. L. IH.OTT LUNDY

BLOTT &

Real Estate and Insurance

Fair Dealinu

Post Office Uuilding, Hums, Ore.

GEER & CUMMINS

Burns, Oregon.
Hardware and Crockery

Glassware
Guns and Ammunition
FARMING MAHCINERY

of all kinds
Get our prices before buying

C. M. KELLOGG STAGE CO.
Four well equipped lines. Excellent facilities
for transportation of mail, express, passengers

Prairie City Burns. Vale Burns
Burns Diamond Burns Venator

E. B. WATERS, Agent.

AKCIIIF M'GOWAN, President and Manager 1

Harney County Abstract Company I

(INCOIH'ORATED)

:::::::

iiwujni arm lomnieie wi 01 muexes

An Aintraci Mipy of Every Instrument on uecoru

;:::; ::::
Harney County.

The HOTEL BURNS
N. A. DIBBLE, Propt.

CENTRALLY LOCATED,
COOD, CLEAN MEALS,

COMFORTABLE ROOMS
Courteous treatment, rates reason-able--Ci- ve

me caM
A First Clas Bar in Connection

&C --.5
'V?' mi

The Harriman Mercantile Co.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

BEST GOODS AT
LOWEST PRICES

Complete line of
Groceries and Dry Goods

Gents Furnishings
FULL AND COMPLETE LINE

OF HAIVJILTOL BROWN SHOES

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENT?, WINONA

WAGONS, BARBED WIRE
We guarantee quality and pricesLet prove you that

have the goods right pricesCall ntuljsee

Un" Tzwi-- i m Crn Oric atyg? i

C. C.
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